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The Role ofEndophytes in Tall Fescue
E.L.Piper and C. P. West
Departments of Animal Science and Agronomy
University of Arkansas*, Fayetteville, AR 72701
Abstract
Iall fescue
{Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is the most commonly grown cool season grass used for pastures in Arkansas.
$t tall fescue contains a fungal endophyte (Acremonium coenophialum Morgan-Jones &Gams), which causes fescue toxi-
s inlivestock and costs cattle producers millions of dollars annually inlost production. Endophyte presence is known
educe wildmammal populations inareas where tall fescue isprevalent. The endophyte spends its entire life cycle with-
tie plant and is transmitted through the seed. The association is mutualistic with the plant providing nutrients for the
ophyte and the endophyte conferring drought, insect, and nematode resistance to the plant. Several classes of alka-
s exist inendophyte-infected tall fescue including ergopeptides and lolines. The ergopeptides are animal toxins, where-
tie lolines deter insects. Our present work is on elucidating physiological mechanisms explaining animal disorders and
roved host drought tolerance due to endophyte, and on identifying endophyte strains that are not toxic to livestock but
improve drought and pest resistance in tall fescue.
?Published with the approval of the Director, Agriculture Experiment Station.
Introduction
Tall fescue {Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) is the most
commonly grown cool season grass in Arkansas and is
used for forage, turf and roadside erosion control. The
presence of a fungal endophyte {Acremonium coenophialum
Morgan-Jones & Gams) in tall fescue is associated with a
condition in livestock called fescue toxicosis. The endo-
phyte lives in a symbiotic relationship with the grass in
which the fungus provides pest resistance and protection
against drought for the host while the plant provides nutri-
tion and a means of dissemination for the fungus. The
endophyte-tall fescue association makes a significant
impact on the landscape and land use of Arkansas owing
to its high resistance to herbivoiy and environmental
stress and to its enhanced agronomic attributes. The pur-
pose of the paper is to summarize the current state of
knowledge of aspects of tall fescue-endophyte association
that involve cost to mammals and invertebrates and bene-




The principle tall fescue culti-
grown inArkansas is "Kentucky-31" which was selected
n a pasture population in Kentucky and was released
941. The cultivar grew and persisted on marginal land
better than other cool season perennial grasses. As a con-(ence, Kentucky-31 was widely planted across the east-ral and southeastern U. S.. Since over 90% of fescueires in the U. S. contain the endophyte (Shelby and
ymple, 1987), the original population probably con-
tained the endophyte. Seventy eight percent of tall fescue
plants examined from Arkansas pastures contained the
endophyte (Daniels et al., 1985).
Endophytic fungi are common to many grass species
(White, 1987). Many of the Claviceps spp. to which A-
coenophialum is related produce conidia and ascospores.
They parasitize grass leaves and inflorescences, reproduce
sexually and disseminate spores to other plants (Clay,
1991). Incontrast, A.coenophialum, which does not sporu-
late, lives between the cell walls of the plant in a mutualis-
ticrelationship and is spread through seed transmission by
its host (Bacon and Siegel, 1988).
Fescue Toxicosis in Mammals.
—
The association
between tall fescue, the presence ofan endophyte and fes-
cue toxicosis was made after measuring high endophyte
infection rates in fields inwhich cattle {Bosspp.) were suf-
fering from fescue toxicosis and low infection rates in
fields where cattle showed no symptoms (Bacon et al.,
1977). Fescue toxicosis symptoms which are particularly
prominent during hot, humid weather are referred to as
"summer slump" and "physiological distress". They
include: 1) reduced weight gains; 2) lowered feed intake;
3) elevated body temperature; 4) increased breathing rate;
5) excess salivation; 6) increased time spent in shade or
water; 7) lowered milkproduction; 8) rough hair coat; 9)
reduced reproductive rates; and 10) lowered serum pro-
lactin levels (Stuedemann and Hoveland, 1988). In addi-
tion, a condition referred to as "fescue foot", which isusu-
ally seen during cold weather, results inanimals withsore
feet or, inmore severe cases, loss of extremities (Yates et
al., 1979). Fescue toxicosis is estimated to cost U.S. cattle
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producers over $600,000,000, annually (Hoveland, 1990).
Several alkaloids are reported in endophyte-infected tall
fescue. The lolines (pyrrolizidine alkaloids) are believed to
be effective insect deterrents (Yates et al., 1989) and may
have a vasomotor effect on mammals (Oliver et al., 1990).
The endophyte also produces ergot alkaloids, a group of
compounds that have long been known to be mammalian
toxins. These alkaloids include the ergopeptine alkaloids,
of which ergovaline is the principle alkaloid, and lysergic
acid derivatives (Lyons et al., 1986). Inour laboratory, we
have shown that ergopeptides will inhibit prolactin secre-
tionin vitro (Hays et al., 1992). Using changes in tail tem-
perature as an indicator of modification in peripheral
blood flow, we have shown that ergopeptides and lysergic
acid derivatives can induce peripheral vasoconstriction
(Brown et al., 1993). These data suggest that the ergot alka-
loids are, in part, responsible for fescue toxicosis.
Four to five times more wildmammals were trapped on
endophyte-free vs endophyte-infected tall fescue pastures
(Pelton et al., 1991). This suggests that, as observed with
livestock, growth or reproductive rates may be reduced in
small mammals living on endophyte-infected fescue sods.
Atleast part of the year, many small mammals would rely
on fescue seed as a major portion of their diet. The high-
est concentration of ergot alkaloids found in the plant are
in endophyte-infected seed. Wild birds (Junco hyemalis)
selected endophyte-free fescue seed over endophyte-infect-
ed seed when offered the seed free choice (Clay, 1989).
Depressed prolactin levels that wildbirds incur from eating
endophyte-infected seed may inhibit egg laying.
New Zealand researchers have associated the presence of
an endophyte (A.lolii)inperennial ryegrass {Loliumperenne
L.) with a tremorogenic condition in sheep called ryegrass
staggers (Fletcher and Harvey, 1981). A neurogenic toxin,
lolitrem B,has been isolated from endophyte-infected rye-
grass and is believed to cause ryegrass staggers (Gallagher
etal., 1981).
Insect and Nematode Deterrence.
—
The presence of
endophyte ingrasses has been shown to deter insect her-
bivory. When endophyte inperennial ryegrass was associ-
ated with outbreaks of ryegrass staggers, endophyte-free
cultivars were planted. These cultivars were highly suscep-
tible to attacks (Barker et al., 1984) from Argentine stem
weevil (Listronotus bonariensis Kuschel). The insect deter-
rent in endophyte-infected perennial ryegrass is peramine,
an alkaloid that is also found in endophyte-infected tall fes-
cue (Siegel et al., 1990). High concentrations of
pyrrolizidine (N-acetyl and N-formyl loline) alkaloids are
found inendophyte-infected tall fescue (Bush et al., 1982).
These alkaloids are produced by the plant inresponse to
the endophyte presence and act as insect toxins (Yates et
al., 1989).
Density of endophyte-free tall fescue stands are often
decreased despite an apparent lack ofmammalian or insect
herbivory (Clay, 1991). Reduced plant competitiveness
and persistence may be inpart due to predation by root-
feeding nematodes, especially incombination withdrought
stress (West and Gwinn, 1993). Incidence of the ectopara-
site Tylenchorhenchous acutus Allen and endoparasite
Pratylenchus scribneri Steiner were lower infield plots plant-
ed to endophyte-infected than endophyte-free tall fescue
(West et al., 1988). Endophyte presence strongly inhibited
reproduction of the endoparasite Meloidogyne marylandi
Jepson and Golden in tall fescue roots (Elmi et al., 1990).
The chemical agents in endophytic tall fescue affecting
nematodes have not been identified.
Endophyte and Host Drought Resistance.
—
The presence
of the endophyte in tall fescue increases drought stress tol-
erance and persistence, and hence expands the geographic
range ofadaptation of tall fescue (West and Gwinn, 1993).
Tiller density inendophyte-free stands was 62% of endo-
phyte-infected stands after a severe summer drought (West
et al., 1993). Endophyte-infected plants exhibited leaf
rolling sooner than endophyte-free plants of the same
genotype during the onset of drought stress (Arachevaleta
et al., 1989). The reverse or no difference was found in
field trials (West et al., 1988, 1993). Ingreenhouse experi-
ments, Elmi (1992) found that transpiration rate and stom-
atal conductance in endophyte-infected plants were lower
than inendophyte-free plants when subjected to drought
stress, indicating a short-term, drought postponement
mechanism. Endophyte-infected plants showed increased
survival after severe drought compared with noninfected
plants (Elmi, 1992). Increased survival ofendophyte-infect-
ed plants was associated withhigher osmotic adjustment in
the leaf growing zone suggesting an additional mechanism
of drought tolerance at low water potential for longer-term
stress. Increased persistence of tall fescue during drought
due toendophyte presence is a major biological benefit to
the plant and economic benefit to the pasture manager.
Beneficial Uses ofEndophytes.
—
As part of the program
to reduce the cost to Arkansas agriculture of fescue toxi-
cosis we are screening a large number of germplasm
sources of tall fescue from its regions of origin for low or
no production of ergopeptine alkaloids and high levels of
insect-deterring alkaloids. Our data indicate that there is
a great deal of diversity in the alkaloid profiles of endo-
phyte-infected plants. Work is presently underway to
transfer endophytes producing no mammalian toxins into
endophyte-free cultivars. The goal of this research is to
produce a tall fescue-endophyte combination that is not
toxic to livestock but that retainspest and drought resis-
tance.
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